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Laboratory facilities - inadequate to jight MRSA. 

The NHS: ho .... long has it got?

"Superbug" thrives on cuts 
BlOUR� name Methicillin Resistant PH LS official figures record shown to control the bUI! in laboratory rime. .� 

Staphylococcus Aureus (so ed 62 cases in 29 hospitals in Australia . - But perhaps the least quan�CORRESPON DENT named because normal an Enaland and Wales in 1986: 12 Dr Chrisriansen from the tified danger of spreading the 
B~' JOHN LlSTERtibiotics fail to kill it) - has of these patients died , However Royal Perth Hospital in bug - which can be "carried"

AN INTERNATIONAL been on the increase in Britian a working party at the Royal Western Australia pointed out by an otherwise perfectly 
conference of doctors since first detected in 1981. Free Hospital suggests that that they were able to count on healthy person, only to infect WITHOUT even the 

It can have a lethal impact. :\1RSA rnav be more three specia lly-tra ined infection someone more vulnerable - isand microbiologists� pretence of a fight. NHS
particularly where it in fects widespread: it' may hax e been control nurses for every 1.000 through the ever-increasing usefighting a deadly hospital deep post-surgical wounds and the main cause of death in 10 beds, In the USA the figure is of agency nursing staff to fill General Managers have 

"superbug" have , been elderly or weakened patients. It cases in NE Thames region even higher - 4 per 1.000. vacancies in NHS hospitals . given up on the NHS. 
told that it could be can also cause havoc in big alone. and "a contributory Yet in Britain . big health While regular nurses arc They have responded to the 

out of British hospitals. In London one ward cause in over 50 others ." districts have at best onlv one screened before they take up a new tough climate since thestamped 
at Charing Cross Hospital , clos Especially worrying for Lon infection-control nurse' per hospital post. agency staff arc election not by demandinghospitals - at a price. ed in April due to an outbreak doners is the fact that 21 of thc 1.000 beds: many have none at for the most part neither screen proper funding of the NHS, but

But in a press conference at of MRSA has only just 29 MRSA-affected ho spitals, all. ed nor in am' wav reuulatcd bv by seeking ways of building
the conference of the Hospital� reopened. accounting for all but a handful In 1986 a survey showed only thc NHS : llic\' nia\' ~\ork in a links with the private medical
Infection Society. British ex Because it tends to appear as of the reported cases, a re in the 177 infection-control nurses in number of hospitais in a short firms . 
perts and Public Health an additional complication in South East of England, the whole country. an average space of time. This is the conclusion many
Laboratory chiefs confessed patients already seriously ill, More worrying still is the .tact of one pcr 850 acute beds - ig Experts agreed w it h Health health campaigners will draw
that the NHS is pitifully under� there is smctirnes a problem of that the cash-sta rved NHS has noring thc dangers of infection Entergcncv that rhis vhift ina from the decision by this
resourced and under-staffed for detecting MRSA. and disagree neither the trained staff nor the in big long-stay hospitals . A population of cavual employce~ year's conference of the
the task . ment about the extern 10 \\ hich resources to implemenl ' thc hard-pressed group of only 300 represents a majo r problem in Institute of Health Service

The killer bug MRSA - full it has spread . measures which have been specia lis t doctor, lake on the t he control of infections like Management to conduct a 
.- Advertisement task of coni rolling infection in :\IRSA . study into alternative sources

all our hospitals .� In t his respect. lOO, t he in  of funding for the NHS. 
creased incidence of \1 RSAOther problems . lOO. mak e it� The IHSM presumption is 
-cc m -, 10 fo lio" th e paucru ofmore difficult for the NHS to� that there is no future pro
cuts in NHS funding ,fight :YIRSA. While Australian spect of the health service at

vpcciafist s were able to " frcczc " 
.1 whole ward . screen all pat icnt s 
and vratl'. trans fer infected pa
ticnts 10 an isolation unit and 
then steam clean the whole ward 
and il<, equipment . a doctor in 
the C o nfcrc nce . was quick to 
poinr our that these measures 
a rc impossible in situations 
\\ here hospitals are already , 
burvrinu at the seams , 

Dr ( ~hristiansen also pointed 
out t hat danger SP0l<, 10 \\ ,11 eh Elderly fa
in the fight against MRSA are 
old filli~g>, dmty areas, and 
any surfaces touched by pa
rierus. Yet these arc also the By HUGH LOWE 
problem areas hit by the corui- , 
nuing run-down of NHS 
maintenance and the reduced HEALTH Emergency 
cleaning standards since coni has described community car 
pClili\e- tendering in today 'v care as "a gap where a
cash- lim it NHS , service ought to be."The Royal lrcc working party number or NHS geriatric beds 
drew auent ion 10 a number or In I he lasl Ien vcar- or vo has declined slightly in I he ten 
real problems in fighting :\1RSA there has been a dramatic load vcars 1')74 10 19~4: even more 
in Britain :� shedding operation by ihc NHS: remarkably the bed occupancy 

.Inadequale isolation particularly in respect of elderly rim e per patient has almost 
tucilitics:� and psychiatric in -patients. halved . There is no medical 

Some or Ihe load has gone to 
clinicians: community care: but a great for this. 

• Lack of awarcnc-,s by� miracle \\ hich \\ ould account 

• l-rcqucncy or pal icnt deal has gon e IQ rcvidcntial care On the other hand there has 
transfer-, within and between outside the NHS. been a dramatic iucrcu-,c in the 
hospitals; In spite of an incrcasinu number of residents in homesCOHSE LONDON CO-ORDINATING .I.ack or nursing slalT and population of elderly t h~ tr-r the eldcrlv : from DO,OOO in 

1974 10 ncarl~ 250.00IOda\.r----------- Advertisement ------------,COMMITTEE� 1\ ~il11ilar ' picture l'111~rgl:' 
from these slatistics for 
psychiatric patient» mer t hc 
same period : the number ofDEFENDING HEALTH &� r=.7f;lfT7r::Jr=J ~:LTH CARE 
psychiatric beds reil. a\ cragc 

( ~L.,JLLll::.JL::J UNION stay pe r patient approximately, halved - but the number 01SOCIAL SERVICE IN places in home-, and hostcl-, for 
I he mentally handicapped andHILLINCDON & DISTRICT 618 disabled doubled.LONDON The total IIf all Ihese residen
tial places in homes and hostels 
nil" rivals the number Ill' ~HS"Accountable and elected Health beds. 

In the case IIf homes Inr the 
( dderl~', the expansion has all 

J'� Authorities are needed to protect the Chair: stepnante savne 
taken place in the private sector:service and staff." there seems III huve been no in
crease at all in IlIl'al aUlhllrit~ 

bllmes, althllugh lhe~ arl' 
rl'spunsihlt.' for n\ t.·rst.'ein~ 

Ernie Brook - Regional Secretary slandards. 

()n ~ Inight \I,"H.I,'I " ha t ; his 

Sec: Cllr Michael Walker 

112 Greyhound Land 
iranskr o f h" ,dl h car .: fro lll ,"1,'SMASH PRIVATISAT ON London SW16 SRN p lace III anOI hc:r ach ic ' c's . 

hI' s{ an d nlllsl (111\ iou s is IhalYel. no . 01-677 3622 INTERNATIONAL~V!� OlilsidL' lh e :sJ HS all care is 
mean ... Il' .... l (.'u _ I ht' ... "It j",1iL·.... 
frtllll the DH SS. loc:al 




